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ALL SET! 
Reports Junior Prom Committee 
Over seven huudred invitations have 
been mailed to th(> Alumni, former 
.students and friends of the College for 
the .Iuniors' gala n ight Frida.v, .Tan-
uary 'Jl. at the Hinton. .Judging from 
the interest it is creating iu the var-
ious departments of the College, the 
I'rom will prove even a greater success 
than last .vear's affair—and that 's say-
ing something. 
Keefer's seven piece orchestra has 
been engaged for tho evening aud 
promises a very interosting program 
of tho latest dance music. Following 
the example of a number of social 
events at the Siutou, but a very few 
.decorations, will, bo added to the beau-
tiful Louis 'XVl 'Bal l Itooin. 
Patrons and Patronesses 
Chairman Anthony reported that the 
.Senior Class would lead in the (Iraud 
March with President .Toliu Danahy a t 
their head. Thru the efforts of Carl 
Wenstrup, Charles li. Amann and their 
committee a largo number of patrons 
and patroiK>sses w(u;o secured for the 
dance. They aro as follows : Mr. and 
Mrs. Franlc A. Aman; Dr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Amann ; Mr. and Mrs. William II. 
Authony; Mrs. Doniiis F. Cash; Mr. 
Klmer L. Conway; Mrs. Mary Danahy; 
Mr. aud Mrs. L. H. Dicrkes; Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis .1. Dolle; Mr. and Mrs. 
August 11. Dorsel ; Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
.V, Karls ; Mr. and Mrs. .loliii Fckerle; 
Mr. and Mrs. I-Ionry Fiiiueking; .Tudgo 
William A. Geoghegan; Mr. and Mrs. 
I'liilip .1. Guiney, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
,1. I-Iardig; Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Hoss; Mr. aud Mrs. Frederick W. 
Hinkle ; Dr. .T. Homer Huschar t ; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank II. Kunkel; 
Mrs. Ambrose Kyte ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert W. Leibold; Mr. and Mrs. .Tames 
L. Leonard; Mrs. William Lodge; Mr. 
and Mrs. Felix P. McCarthy; Mr. and 
Mrs. .Toseph H. liiockelman; Mr. aud 
Mrs. A. .1. Koberts ; Mr. and Mrs. ,101111 
Kolfes; Mr. aud Mrs. Anton Kotli; Mr. 
Walter Schmidt; Mr. aud Mrs. .Toseph 
II. Verkamp; Mr. and Mrs. Louis 11 
^^'ebor; Mr. aud Mrs. Frank ,T. Weu-
strup ; Mr. and Mrs. Ferdinand J. 
Wet terer ; Mr. and Mr.s. Charles A. 
^Villiams. 
The Conunittee 
The Committee in charge of the 
I'rom is as follows: Edwiu ,1. Anthony, 
Chairman, Frank Aman, Charles B. 
Amann, John Danahy, Eugene Eckerle, 
Charles. . McCarthy, Lawrence Kyte 
aud Carl Wenstrup. 
BL'LIJETIN BOARD 
.lanuary 1'2—I'liiloiiediaiis debate im-
inigration (inestion. 1 :;iO I'. M. 
.lanuary 15—Xavior eagors meet Mt. 
I'nion here. 
.lanuary 111—Xavior moots Cincinnati 
G.viii oil enoin.v hoor. 
.lanuary 21 -The .lunior I'rom at the 
Siiiion Motel at S::iO I'. M. . 
.lanuary '20—I'liilopediaii Society will 
moot. 
.lanniiry 2^—St. X Co-operators Frolic 
iu Memorial Hall. 
February 11—Co-ops Dance at Colum-
bian Hall. 
ORGANIZATION 
NEW C. P. A.'S 
Include Three Xaverians 
Gradiiales of fhe St. Xavier School 
of Coiiiniorce made their proseiu^o felt 
ill the ("ortiliod Public Accountant Ex-
aiiiinatioii hold in Columbus on October 
12, l,'l and 14. 
Reports show that of the 100 eu-
trniits, six wore St. Xavier men. Only 
IS of the 1(10 received the degree of C. 
P. X. and' three of the eighteen were 
St. Xavior niou. One St. X. man suc-
ceeded in passing everything but the 
test in Commercial Law. 
The now C. I'. A.'s aro Alfred .1. 
r.eriiens. 'l.'i. Alvin Weber '17 and Ben-
.ianiin S(>gal 'IS. 
H.To'/, of the total and taking 10.0% 
of the honors. 
CO-OPERATORS 
To Hold Dance in February 
Xaverians. sei'/.o your calendars and 
put a ring iiround the Iirst Thursday 
in February, that 's tho Srd. 
The Co-operators will give their first 
big dance under the new name at Col-
umbian Ilall, Woodburn and McMilliiu. 
The dances given by the students of 
the School of Commorei! and Sociology 
in the past have been most enjoyable 
but Kicliard .1. Finn. President of tho 
Co-operators jiroinisod to make this 
year's even bettor. 
The Coinniiltoe on .Vrrangements is 
as follows: Edward Gardner, Loretto 
Budde. (.)rlaiido Simmes, Dorothy 
Schmitt. William Gloasou, Robert 
l larlinan, Luella Sauer. Lucille Folz, 
Kose Poetker, Edwiu Becker, Oscar 
Kotli, .Viina Conroy, Veronica McCau-
ley. Carolyn Xaiin, Arthur Ulricli, 
I'auliiie \'olk. .VIbert llalt'/.or. •Floroiic(' 
Albers. •lanios Twomey, Francis Vehr, 
Ann Mentink, Mabel Madden, Aloysius 
Boex. 
Effected By The Arls Students 
The sludent aelivilies of Ihe Liberal 
. \rts College have friiiii lime imiiiem-
oralilo beon Iho same, lint Ihis year 
a new foaluro is introdiiced, evidenco 
of Iho growlli of college spirit al St. X. 
The new acli\-ity referred lo is an 
(irgani/.alion of the onliro student body 
of the Arts College, which will moot in 
inontlily session for the purpose of 
discussing any subject which pertains 
to tho welfare of St. Xavier. This 
student assembly offers opporl unities 
(o proinolo the interests of llu! College, 
\vhi('li. in a corlain sense surpa.ss Ihose 
of an.v other aclivit.v. for the reason 
Ibat ils memborship coiii))rises . the 
eiitiro student body. .\o other aclivity 
lias this advantage. It affords an op-
liortiinity for every single slndent lo 
cxiiress his opinions, to offer construc-
tive critici.«nis on.an.v subject conccru-
iiig the college. 
The inipelus whicii Ibo organi/.ation 
roceivcil nt its iiiilial meeling was 
Iremendous. If the onlliusiasm dis-
iilayed and Iho ideas exiiressed at this 
ineeling are to bo lakeii as oxamples of 
what we shall have at every meeting, 
I lion the assembly is already a huge 
success. Addro.sses were made by sev-
eral students upon the particular 
activities in which they take part. 
.lohn Diinahy was ('hoson president 
nnd Edwin Anlliony, secreliiry ot the 
organization. The organization could 
not have selected iiieii of groalor vision, 
abiliiy and enthnsiasiii for ils leaders. 
GOLD MEDAL 
Otlered to Winning SpeaUer 
.\spiraiits for honors in the field 
inade fanioiis by Deinostlienes, Cicero 
and Wobslor. will be given au oppor-
Iunity to display their talents a t a 
public onilorical conlest to be held on 
Washington's I'.irtlulay February 22. 
.Vny slndent of tin; Liberal, Arts 
College is eligible to enter. Contest-
ants are reiiuirod lo submit their ora-
tions before the end of the Iirst semes-
ter to he judged according to the 
ihouglit and the stylo. 
An alumnus of the colloge offers a 
gold medal to the victorious speaker 
in this contest. The place and timo of 
the contest will bo announced later. 
The "Alcoholic Blues" and tho "Ali-
mony nines" made a hit but it took the 
••Social League Blues" to get hit. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
SUFFERERS 
Express Grati tude for Aid 
The 10urop(\an Kelief Committee is 
glad to be able to report that it lias 
sent over .f.'l.OOO.OO to the stricken 
peoples of Europe. 
The area of misery instead of be-
coming smaller is extending farther 
and farther and now includes Ireland. 
The Committeo will bo glad to forward 
any gifts tha t may bo entrusted to it 
for the relief of the suffering people 
of s(!Voral counties in Irel.and. 
It may he of interest to those who 
contributed to our fund to read a few 
extracts from the many letters tha t 
have been received acknowledging re-
ceipt of our contributions. 
The Ursuline Sisters a t Innsbruck 
wr i t e : 
We received today 1000 crowns tha t 
you scut our commuuity in .your sym-
pathetic charity. Wo express to you 
our thanks from the depths of our 
hearts . For your groat gift wc will 
place our thanks a t Holy Communion 
in the Sacred Hear t AVe will never 
forgot the generous and noble benefac-
tors without whoso aid wo would not 
have survived all our miseries. 
From Viemia 
A .Tesuit Father iu Vicuna wri tes : 
Without tlie assistance tha t comes to 
us from America wc would starve to 
death. 1 express to you most heartfelt 
thanks for your generosity. I 'our gift 
is our salvation. 
The Cardinal Archbishop of Vienna 
wr i tes : 
We are very much gratified to learn 
from your osteemod communication 
that our appeal to the American people 
was uot without effect. We thank you 
from the depths of our hear ts for tho 
gonerous sum of .fS'iO.OO that you sent 
us. 
In accordance witii your wislies this 
money will be to relieve the want of 
the starving chiidron of Vienna. 
I'lease communicate to all those who 
contributed, our thanks. 
Mass stipends, discarded clothing 
nnd donations, large or smal], will be 
gratefully accepted and gladly for-
warded by the Committee whose chair-
man is Miss Ann Mentink. 
LAW NOTES 
LAY APOSTOLATE CLASS 
Mr. AVilliam .). Higgins presided a t 
the last December meeting of the Lay 
Apostolate Class. Tho first half of the 
evening was devoted to the usual study 
work of the class. 
After roll call Jliss Conroy made an 
appeal for donations to the Father 
Keillor Library Fund. All responded 
promptly and .generously to her appeal. 
Short articles ou various kinds of 
Lay Apostolate work in different par t s 
of the country wore read by Misses 
O'Neil, McCaule.y and Conroy. 
Fatlior Gressle proposed au im-
promptu debate on the subject "Shall 
we have Roiigious to Conduct Social 
Work in Parishes and Communities." 
The end of the study period found tlie 
debaters still enthusinsticaily defend-
ing their respective views so class 
was ndjouruod and it was decided to 
continue tho discussion a t a la ter 
meeting. 
School, convened promptly ou .lanuary 
n, with full attendance—everybody 
feeling refreshed after the short rest. 
Rogers of course had to come in late 
and iiilerrupt the cla.ss with the usual 
alibi, i. e., tied up with a l i t igant a t 
.Vndrows and Andrews. 
Only throe more lectur(« on Domes-
tic Kelations. Got bu.sy becau.so wo are 
.goin.g to lose a wonderful prof. 
Did you note that Major Gardiner is 
(111 the job again'/ 
Larry .lanzen is wearing several dif-
ferent iKvkties since Christmas. 
Broiting and McCoy, the hot choco-
lat(\ bo.vs. aro still playing the drug 
store. 
^Voinior gave a bachelor dinner to 
his pals oil .lanuary 5, a t the Gibson. 
lOvoryono present had a very enjoy-
able timo. 
Dorger is still interrupting the profs 
luring the lectures. 
How inany are in on the secoud an-
nual baiKiuet of tho Law Cla.ss? Sec 
Kogiu-s or Doyle. 
Your editor was very agreeably .sur-
prised a few nights ago when he was 
suddenly summoned to Shorty Pecks 
Cafe and presented with a very flue 
box of perfectos by the bunch of reg-
ular fellov.-s. Elmer Conway acted as 
toastmaster, and the editor was so 
ovcn^como with emotion that it was 
with dilliculty that he could accept 
with one of his usual displays of ora-
torical talent. 
,loe Bird has beon scon several times 
in the past in conlldeutial conferonccs 
with City Solicitor Zilonka. Something 
doing when .Toe gets his sheoiiskin. 
Dorr says it is cheaper to wear spats 
than to buy socks. 
It has not happened as yet but wo 
will put up our fancy vest against a 
doughnut tha t Arbucklo Bouce will 
break his nock iu one of his class room 
slumbers. 
AVe have ahvays known that Judge 
.lohu I-I. Doyle was possessed of a very 
kind hearted and generous nature, but 
wc have never even suspected that this 
virtue e.xtended so far that the Honor-
able judge would night after uight go 
miles out of his way to convey his pro-
fessors to their respective domiciles. 
Wherefore the superlative kindness, 
.lolin'.' Exams are five months off.. 
Havo you paid your subscription to 
The Xaverian News? 
Kshmanu has iircsontod each one of 
the class (for iiLspeetiou) a beautiful 
cigarette case prosontod to him at 
Christmas by a certain j 'ouug lady 
from Sidney. 
SPEAKER 
Discusses Fight on Union.s 
Xot long ago tho writer enjoyed a 
rare t reat wlimi in hor capacity of 
chairman of tho Couimittoe on Co-
operative Movoment. she attended a 
luncheon givou in honor of Mr. John 
R. Shillady, Executive Director of the 
X'ational Consumer's League, by the 
(.'incinnati Consumer's League to 
which St. X Co-operators are athliatod. 
The chairman regrets that not all See-
andess students wero present to hoar 
the fascinating address made by the 
fasciuatiug speaker on that occasion. 
Tho topic selected by him was one tha t 
interests all St. X Co-oporators, "Tho 
Ordorl.v I'ro.gross of Industr.v.'' 
Mr. Shillady called attention to the 
growing dissatisfaction among work-
in.ginon with tlie American Federation 
of Labor, particularly iu the AA'̂ ostern 
States where they aro leaving unions 
alhliatod with the A. F. of L. and are 
joiniii.g or forming independent fed--
orations. He sliowed how the present 
light against the closed .shop is simply 
a fight against organized labor aud not 
against radicalism as is claimed. 
He outlined the plan of the Amal-
gamated Clothing AVorkors of America 
whicii is being considered iu New York 
City. The employer guarantees suf-
ficient work for a certain number of 
emplo.voes and the union in turn guar-
antees that the workers will work 
during that period, and will give efli-
cieiit results. This oxperiment will be 
watched with interest by both workers 
aud employers. 
FIRST ACCOUNTANTS 
The Iirst session after the holidays 
showed no perceptible decrease in at-
tendanco, despite the ravages of the 
holidays. (,)uite a few however, showed 
the effects of many dances aud parties. 
Others strange to relate seemed to 
1 avo gained weight due mainly to good 
oats and plenty of "before twelve" 
sloop. How thoy did it, we don't know. 
With the advent oi' 1921 aud the pass-
ing of Leap Year, the men of the class 
aro breathing easier. Not that they 
belong to the "I love me, d(m't 
you" class but .you know you never 
can t(!ll. The mon aro uot alone in 
their joy. The ladies have their joy, 
also. No more admission and Leap 
Aear dances to pay, and no more taxi 
bills to settle. All will be peaceful for 
four more years. The Commercial Law 
class re-opened Januar.y 7. The same 
display of intorest that marked its 
past sos.sions were very much in evi-
dence again. •Contracts,' the subject 
being propounded a t present; affords 
many opportunities for original 
thought, much to the amusement of the 
class. 
A Msit from Joe 
Mr. Joseph McCarthy, Arts 'IS paid 
us a visit during the Christmas holi-
da.v. ,Toe is working as salesman for 
the Allis Chalmers Co., out of the St. 
Louis otHco. Ho has promised to send 
a report of the movements of St. X. 
meu located in tlio old town; 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
GOOD CHEER 
Ad-Sales Jollitiration 
Joyous echoes of the Christmas party 
of the Mulfordists, the Ad-Sales Class 
of '20-'21 will reverberate iu the gal-
lories of mouKiry long after college 
days have ended. The occasion was 
one of those Bright Spots whicii marked 
historic aro (arcled about witb forget-
me-nots ou liife's Highway. This pro-
Yuletide session was held in the new 
basement rooms whore the class com-
mitteo had planned a series of sur-
prises. I t was an aggregation of "Do-
ers" who outlined the program which 
was put through with zest from the 
momoiit tha t "Santa Clans'' arrived 
niitil tho chorused good nights, carry-
ing New Year's groetings as well as 
Christmas wishes. 
Attired iu the garb ot good old St. 
Nicholas, whiskers aud all, Joseph D. 
Engolbert, who •'paints with pure 
paint," came luistling in for his annual 
mission of distributing the gifts. 
Santa Clans Folks! 
Before he settled down to that de-
lightful task ho gave a twenty minute 
talk ou tho imperative necessity of 
following up good advertising with 
attentive cheery salosmanship. Ho 
cited half a dozen personal experienced 
lessons in salosmanship that will bo 
remembered for their practical value. 
T'he prosoutatioii of gifts was a scream. 
There was an iiiHiiite variety and 
laughter all along the lino. One of tho 
boys who drew a powder puff confessed 
that he had received "just what ho 
long bad wanted." Dolls, toys, taxis, 
drums, horns and scores of other things 
made St. Xavier 's look like au annex 
to Toylaud. 
Double-Harrelled Joy! 
President Orlando A. Simmo.s called 
"The Prof" to order and iu behalf of 
the class presented him with a plati-
num aud gold jow(;l of tho nobles of 
the Mystic Shrine and this he followed 
by a delightful surprise to the "bettor-
half" of the Mulford family, giving to 
Mrs. Ken, Jr., a pair of massive poly-
chrome caiidl(\sticks aud big caudles 
to light her hub liouio ou his late nights 
with the class. There wore heartfelt 
responses from both Mr. and Mrs. 
Mulford and a real heart keynote from 
the loved Regent, Father Joseph Roi-
nor, who voiced his approciation for 
tho loyalty of the class and tho gener-
osity that marked the support of the 
Reiner Library Fund. 
Souvenirs of tl.ie Night 
'•The I'rofessor" gave to each of the 
class a half-tone prosentmeiit of their 
teacher iu the garb of a Bachelor of 
.fournalism and hearing the greeting: 
•May you of St. Xavier College Ad-Sales 
(!lass of '20-'21, wiu the success that 
comes to those who stick to Ambition's 
T'rail. Make Faith, Self Coiilidence, 
Perseverance and Loyalty your Pals 
along the way. 
A Round of Jollity 
Then the Committee assumed com-
mand of affairs and everybody got busy 
on the solution of a clover advertising 
iMlILFORDISMS 
The December oiitpul of opigratns 
written for the Ad-Snles t 'lass hy 
their teacher. Ken Mulford, Jr., was 
as follows: 
WluMi you are inclined to fool 
blue, sit down and count your bles-
sings. 
I'niess your liver is on strike, 
germs of some song of Tlilinksgiving 
will till your heart with melody. 
Life is jnst one contest after aii-
iillior. and Ibo winners ot the big-
gest prizes are tlioso who have 
"found themselves" and kuow bow 
III best translate .Anibilion into Ser-
vice. 
Succossfnl siilosinansliip has but 
one synonym and that is Service. 
To servo is one of the greatest 
privileges of life. 
The Sliir of I'.otlilelioiu is Heav-
en's .Messenger of Love lo all tho 
world—Gild's gleaiuiiig display ad 
for tlio ages, tliat He sent His Son, 
the first and greatest Christmas 
gift, to bless and save inankiiid. 
puzzle—llie iiiddon identity of twenty-
two Cincinnati stores. .Miss Lillian 
.lolianiiigiiian and Carol Helmers wero 
the winnors and the second prizes were 
iiwarded In Miss Elizabeth McCarthy 
and .VIbert Wiltereid. The service of 
ice cream nnd cake provided a tooth-
some senii-coliir to festivities for the 
period was not roacliod until after a 
vocal whistling conlest. With mouths 
lillod with crackers the entrants 
started their puckering exercises ami 
Loo Wagner and E. Von Hoene and 
Miss Loiili T. Schubert and .Airs. Ken 
Mulford. .Ir.. wore luljudgod victors. 
President Sinunes with Misses Al-
vina Hortrain. Dorothy Schmitt, Ger-
trude Riiiiiinel and .•Viiiio Dwyer and 
Charlos liriKly. Harold Thorburn and 
ISoli Xienian were congratulated on the 
siuiorlative success of the evoning. 
Tlie January Layout 
With rcsninptioii of sessions on the 
evening of .lanuary 7. the class faced 
ov(U'y-Fri(lay-iiigbt duty until the com-
ing of Holy Week. .Vt the Iirst session 
(if the Xew A'oar a double-header was 
scbednlod with .Mrs. Edith Dickey 
Kraiico. .Vdvortising Alanagcr of the 
AK.'.Alpiii (.'onipany, talking on "Tho 
Kiimanco of .•Vdvertising" and Clarence 
W. Payne of The Kemper-Tliompsou 
(Joiii(iaii.v. speaking of •'The Place of 
.\ovelties in .Vdvertising." Olluu' book-
ings for .lanuary include Advertising 
.Manager II. H. Encli of The Mabley & 
Carew Ciinuiiiny ou "Deiiarlmoiit Store 
.Vdvorl ising'' on the 1-Itli; Harry J. 
Plogstedt of the Union Savings Bank 
i>i Trust Comiiany on "Bank Advertis-
ing" (III the 21st and H. M. Zimraermau 
of (be Joliiisdiii-.VIborsliart Company 
aud Robert A. Crockett of the I'roctor 
Jt (.lollior Ciiinpany providing another 
dual trout ou the 2Stli, are talking on 
the paper and the other on tho printing 
aiigli' of advertising and salesmanship. 
Siieaking of one-borsc tow'iis, are you 
all aciiuainted with "Hettiburg'.'" A 
thirty-second cousin to Pittsburg. 
XAVIER—OPINIONS 
(•'Get it off your chest" thru this 
column. II is a sure way to lind au 
iiudieiice I'or your ideas.) 
Ke Kerogniiion 
To the Edilor of T'he Xaverian News: 
1 iinderstand that a letter club with 
nionibershiii liniited to those athletes 
who have won thoir "X" by partici-
liat ing in a nuniber of baseball, bas-
ketball or fiiotliMll games, is being 
I'orined al St. Xavier. 
.V sjilendid idea—but why stop with 
tlie atlilotes'.' Why not give others a 
cliMiice Id will an "X" from the College 
I'or services rendered to Alma Mater'.' 
Dnn't yini believe that the mau who 
takes part in an lOnglish or Latin 
iiitoi'collegiiile (•oiliest does his bit for 
the Ciillogo'.' ("ertainly tlu; distinction 
a winner of such a contest brings to 
bis (.'ollege is nut to bo undorestimated. 
Xol all students coiiie to Oillego be-
cause of its nihletics. Oceiisioiily .some 
will loolc lo the repnlation of a college' 
and judge 11 by educiitional standards. 
Xow don't tliiiik for a moment that 
I llill not an enthusiastic supporter of 
athletics al St. Xavior. I believe iu 
atblelics but 1 have no patience with 
the present day attiliide which lauds 
the physical and forgets all about the 
meiitiil giants. For example, take the 
edilors, present and past, of The Xav-
erian News. Their work was loug, 
tedious and Ibankless—perhaps oven 
(•riliciz(>d. .Xow deep in your hearts 
dnn't you lielieve that the editors of 
The Xews deserve an "X" for their 
work. They should liiivi; some recog-
nition from the. Cdllege. I sincerely 
hope 1(1 see the day when the editors 
of the collego papc-rs and the iiartici-
pants in intercollegiato (•ontest.'^ re-
ceive tlioir letters for service to thoir 
.Vlma Alaler. B. U. N. 
Ue Considerate 
Editor: 
Till! only thing that one is given 
.gratis now is advice. Having a desire 
III lie as kind as anyone else to m.y 
fellow students. I am iirompted lo take 
my pen in hnnd, as Ring Larduor 
would say, and jot down a few 
llioiights. 
Someone has said: "Smile and the 
world smiles with you, kick and you 
kick alone. For the (;lieerfiil .grin will 
.get yon in u'liere Ibe kicker is never 
known." 
If iiKiro (if us would think of this 
wlien we would be.gin to criticize Tho 
Xn verian .Xews, iu a very short timo 
we would have a college papor second 
to none. Some of Ils can lind nothing 
but faults. Wo bav(! the editor under 
a coiislant lire of destructive criticisms. 
.Vfter having listeiiod to many of tho 
coinplainls made by soiiu! of tho stu-
dents, 1 feel conlideiit that if those 
Yovy critics were in the editor's place 
tliey could do nothing. And 1 am 
positive of the fact that, it any of 
tlicni wero i.'ililor, and a printer de-
pended upon tlieir pa|ier alone as a 
means of livelihood, thoro would bo 
one more innnito at tlie (•ount.y iiirirm-
ary. ( 1 wisli to make it clear here that 
I am in no way (•oniiected with the 
staff, and further, I have found noth-
ing under my pillow.j 
( Cunt iiiiied on I'a.ge 7) 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
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ABOUT REPORTS 
THE JUNIOR PROM 
An American statesman, when ad-
vised against a proposed undertaking 
because there was uo precodont to fol-
low, replied "A'̂ ery well thon, I shall 
create a precedent." In the same spirit, 
the class of '21 with the assistance of 
the Seniors, created an important pre-
cedent in tile social life of St. X last 
year by holding the Iirst Junior Prom. 
I ts success was so pronounced tliat 
thoro could be uo doubt as to the Prom 
becoming an annual affair. 
Tho Junior I'rom holds a position iu 
student affairs that is iieither paralled 
•nor approached by an.v similar activity. 
I ts oulstauding position in tlic social 
side of college life is equal to tliat 
enjoyed by the Thanksgiving game in 
athletics. Tho liigh character of the 
Prom adds dignity and prestige to tlie 
name of the collego. 
This year's Prom is scheduled for 
the evening of J anua ry 21, a t tho Sin-
ton. The committee has worked earn-
estly to make this affair second to none 
of its kind. Boost tho Junior Prom. 
ANOTHER ONE 
Dolinitions of that vague thing that 
moil style 'success' are as uumerous and 
appear as periodically as candidates, 
spring poems and reform movements. 
Occasionally however we discover one 
that is worth more than a passing thot. 
The delinition given hero, wo believe to 
li<! of this typo. The author is an 
Oh loan, wluLse name we cannot 
recall. ' 'Success" he says, "is the giv-
ing of the greatest possible service, aud 
the getting of the most possible joy out 
of doing the world's work. 
CORRECTION 
In an article iu a recent issue de-
scribing the dedication of the new Col-
lege building, the name of Mrs. Adel-
heid Foss was inadvertently omitted. 
Mrs. Foss is the donor of the beautiful 
memorial chapel in Hinkle HaU 
The season of tho year approaches 
when the procrast inat ing student casts 
furtive glances towards his textbooks 
and be may even delve thoroiu. The 
motive of all this is probably the 
coming of the semester exam and that 
necessary evil, the mid-year report. 
P.ut we do not wish to philosopliizo on 
the above but merely to load to the 
general (juostion of reports. 
The reading of a sentence in Lori-
nior's "Lettors from a Solf-Made Man 
to his Sou," caused a thot to form in 
the editorial cranium, which now de-
mands to bo rolea.sod. Tho sentence 
causing the disturbance was, "Your 
profossors cau make a scholar of you, 
but your associates can make a man 
(or woman) of .you." That tho making 
of a man or woman, in the .sense here 
implied, is tlio most important of the 
ends sought by tha t general term, 
education, can hardly bo disputed. 
This par t of our development, so we 
aro told, comes largely from our con-
tact, both in work and in play, with 
our fellow students. 
Now if our profossors can indicate 
by moans of reports to what extent we 
are becoming scholars, would i t not be 
interesting, to say the least, if our 
companions could report our progress 
towards at taining tha t othor end of 
education'.' AVould it not bo interesting 
to ascertain if we were growing in 
sympathy and charity, increasing in 
vision and broad-miudcdncss, learning 
to study and use our own resources— 
in short, approaching nearer to tliose 
i(l(>als which characterize manhood and 
womanhood'.' "O svad somo power—" 
Wo just wondered. 
FAREWELL 1920 
Numbered with things of,.~the past is 
tho year. 
But in onr memory 'twill ever be dear. 
Tarry, Oh studont, a while ou the way. 
Linger a moment, a tribute to pay. 
Thanks to our teachers for kindliest 
caro ; 
Patience unceasing has boon theirs to 
share. 
Trials that seemed to us not to be borue 
A'anished like darkness on coming of 
morn. 
Courage thoy lent us when trembling 
we'd staud 
On tho rough pathway wo felt their 
strong hand. 
Now with the victory half won, they 
may know. 
To their good leadership all this we 
owe. 
Duty may call us to lauds far a w a y ; 
Thick tho clouds gather aud darken 
our day. 
Still in our hearts tiiere will glow In 
all strife, 
Courage St. Xavior quickened to life. 
Onward! O studeuts, the journey re-
new, 
Short now the distance, our goal . is in 
view; 
New strength will help us the last 
height to try 
Fondly we bid 1920 Goodbye. 
K. H, Scliilling. 
OMIGOSH! 
By "DOC" SPAETH 
'Twas a summer night in Pit tsburg— 
The moon was bright and cute— 
But the people never know it. 
For tlio sky was full of soot! 
* * * 
Some follows aro so warmhea r t ed 
that thoy have to wear asbestos next 
to tlioir chests to prevent thoir shir ts 
catching fire. 
* * * 
"I'll tip m.y hat 
To ovory hollo." 
Said Daniel David Dean 
(Tho fact was tha t 
His neat marcelle 
AVas full of brill iantino!) 
* * * 
WAITIN' FOR THE CAR 
(.-Vdaptod from Poo, -Tbe Bells') 
(The scone: comer Sixth and Main; 
timo : any A. M.) 
Seo the street-cars, full of belles— 
pretty belles! 
What a world of carmen lip-sticks the 
the corner druggist sells ! 
How they tinkle, tinkle, tinkle 
Littlo carfare ore they 'light, 
Theu the water wagons sprinkle. 
And tho 'brows hoggin to wrinkle— 
AVhat a melancholy s ight! 
It 's a crime, crime, cr ime! 
Cigarette me—AVhat's • tho time? 
';i'liero's the car we take to colloge— 
hear the skipper as lie yells 
"To tho barn, bam, barn, barn, barn, 
barn, barn!" 
So we'll never go on this one—let us 
stay and watch the belles! 
* * * 
Father (from upstairs) "Sue' is tha t 
lobster .still down there';"' 
Sue (to suitor) "Don't mind father, 
he's a c rab!" 
"THE STARS" 
"AVliat aro the stars'?" she queried soft 
As thoy strolled iu the moon's pale 
light. 
"Glittering diamonds, hung aloft," 
Said a voice by her side that uight. 
"What are stars'?" asked sweet sixteen. 
As she gazed a t the milky way. 
"Stars ," said her pa, "are often soou 
fn the movies we view day by day." 
"AVhat aro tho stars'. '" the jail-bird said 
To his pal, who w^as cracking rocks. 
"Stars ," said the crook, "como from the 
head 
Wlien the coppers caress our locks." 
WRITE I'OUR OWN HEAD! 
AVlion a plumber makes a mistake, 
ho charges twice for it. 
Wlieii a lawyer makes a mistake, it 
is just what he wanted, because he has 
a chance to try the case over again. 
AVhon a carpenter makes a mistake, 
it's jus t what he expected. 
AVheu a doctor makes a mistake, he 
buries it. 
AVlion a judge makes a mistake, it 
bocomcs a law of the land. 
AA îon a preacher makes a mistake, 
nobody knows the difference. 
AVheu an electrician makes a mis-
take, he blames it on the induction; 
nobody knows what tliat moans. 
But when an editor makes a mistake 
—good night!—Exchange. 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
OPENER 
Of Season is 'Disastrous 
Well lads the season is on and we 
lost our viM-y Iirst game. 'Twas too 
bad. but fella, we have au alibi. Sure 
thing, alibis are bad stuff, but jest 
listen. S'pose your star center was 
sick ill bod like I rv Har t was ; theu 
guess that a nice forward had broken 
his ankle as 'Slim' Bechtold did; theu 
tax your mental capacity to the strain-
ing point and vision a team winning 
with but tliree days practice—wow, it 
can't be did '. Coach Meyer sent the 
local kids out the night of .lanuary 7, 
against tJliio U with a prayer. Only 
three liuiitod iiractice sessions had been 
held—because of workinen repairing 
the gym and building locker rooms— 
aud the prayer was not long enough, 
'fhe opposition just ran rough shod 
over our weak defense, and llie score 
')4 to i:^ t(!lls the rest. The game.wor-
ried along ()uite evenly for the first 
tell minutes but our boys wero merely 
playing on their nerve. Ohio opened 
up about this time and simply passed 
all around Xavior. We looked awful, 
and our lack of practice was quite 
•iioticoable so the visitors just contin-
ued on tlioir merry way. . The whole 
outlit of the enemy looked quite capable 
while Cushing, Hellenthal and Noppy 
played best for us. 





























Substitutes—1 . Rolfes. A. Kolfes, 
Moloney, Wurzelbachor. Referee, Dun-
lap. Timer. Oberschmidt. Scorer, Bun-
ker. 
FKOSIl NEED RECRUITS 
Tom Kohoo is organizing an AU-Star 
Freshmaii outlit and is looking for 
rcm-uits. His aggregation is so far 
composed of Muc'ller, Kohoo, Jo. Bien, 
Weiskittel and King. More recruits 
are needed both to practice against the 
Varsily and for preliminary games. 
"X • S0CH5TV ORGANIZES 
The new •'X" Society was organized 
in the Law (Jlass Room last month. 
Tho nioeting was li(>ld under the super-
\^isi(in of lAlr. La inert. A charter was 
adoptcMl and ollicers elected. Mr. AA''al-
tor Schmidt was chosen president; Tom 
Gallaglier, vice-pr(^sidoiit; Michael Hol-
leuthal, .s(!crelar,v-trertsurer; Arthur 
Fri^v, chairman. Marnell and Eberts 
wore appointed a comuiittoc on soeiety 
liiiis and will report a t the next 
mooting. 
KNOW ANV i>IORE JOKES? 
Students of St. Xavier College are 
paying their respects to the imaginary 
pennant tliat waves over their athletic 
liold. I t bears tho inscription "Ohio 
Catliolic Collegiate Championship 
1920." AA'ill tha t phantasm remain 
thoro always"? AVe think uot.—The Ig-
natian, St. Ignatius, Cleveland. 
DASKETHALL SCHEDULE 1930-31 
(Jliio U. .lanuary 7, At Home 
Mt. Union. ,lanuary 5. At Homo 
Cinciunati Gym, .lauuary 19, Away 
lleidleberg. February M 
Dayton U, February IS, Dayton 
Mt. Union. Feliruary 21, Alliance 
St. Ignatius. February 22, Cleveland 
C. & S. UNIT 
AHiliates with National C. S. M. C. 
CONSTRUCTION 
t 
Of New 8tadiuni Hegiui 
Xavier foolliall fans will during the 
season ot 1921, witness the homo games 
in a splendid stadium at Avon Field. 
This is not nnn-ely a (conjecture, as 
acrtual work toward ils construction 
has been in progress for several weeks. 
The stadium is to be built in tho 
south end of .Vvon Field, as this loca-
tion is naturally almost unsurpassable 
for this purpose. (Considerable grading 
and leveling has already been done 
hereon, and all trees and brush ro-
iuovod. The gridiron will he laid out 
parallel to the boulevard. 
The stands aro to be of concrete and 
built in separate units. The Iirst unit, 
to be linished when the pigskin season 
cominonces will seat 0,000 spectators, 
and will occupy the center of tho west 
hillside. \N'lieii the reniaiiiing units 
aro (•oinplete, approximately 80,000 fans 
will lind si'iifing room around the grid-
irou. 
!''<»• the Players 
I'.nt attention is not being given 
only lo the fans in tho building of the 
stadium. Players of both homo aud 
visiting teams will Iiud nuthing lacking 
I'or thoir coinfort and convenience. 
Large dressing roonis, lockers and 
showers aro to bo constructed beneath 
the stands. 
.Vn oval running track, to encircle the 
football liold. is also included in the 
lihins. Xew tennis courts arc planned 
lo lio between the stadium and tho 
diamond. Here also is the site of tho 
future Xavier .uyiii. 
The stadinin construction work is 
lioiiig linanced for the present by Mr. 
Walter Schinidt. with the co-operation 
of .Mr. Robert .Alnllano. Later on each 
aluiniius will be appealed to for assist-
ance to ('iirry on this work. 
A\'e hardly consider ourselves capable 
to adeiiuatcly express in cold type the 
gratitude of students and faculty to 
these geiKU'dUS aluinni for this new evi-
dence of love for old St. X., but wo cau 
best convey it by increased efforts to 
do onr share for the welfare of Alma 
.Alaler. 
"DEW NOTS" 
'Twas the night before Now Years 
and all through the house, 
Xot a beer was stirring, not even a 
sowse._ 
The closets wore empty, the collar was 
ba re. 
For fear the Grape Juicers would soon 
be there. 
The application of our school for 
admission to the ranks of tho Catholic 
Students' Jlissioii Crusade brought this 
eloquent response from Father Thi l l : 
.Miss Anna C. Kelly, Soc'y., 
St. Xavier School of Commerce and 
Sociology, 
St. Xavior College, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Dear .Aliss Kelly: 
1 have your card of December 21, 
applying for alliilation with the Catho-
lic Student's Mission Crusade. I t is 
needless lo say that 1 am happy to re-
ceive this expression of your iutorost 
and approval of our work. I am con-
vinced that the mombers of the Lay 
.Vpostolate Class shall become most 
ardent mission entliusiasts. 
There is a very close bond of union 
between the social work which most 
of you are following and the mission 
work in which you aro about to engage. 
lOacli of Ihese endeavors has for its 
iinmodiaU! object the realization ot our 
Lord's coniniand to love God above all 
tilings and to love our neighbor as 
(lursolf. 
I am porsnadcd that a lively coiicem 
in the wolfiire of all nien whicii is im-
plied in the mission interest will react 
benelicially upon your work for the 
betterment of social conditions at home 
and intensify the spirit of sympathy 
wliich ,vou must possess to carry on 
your work. 
Under separate cover we aro sending 
you a diploma of alliliation. I liope 
that it will always stiiniilalo your zeal 
and that it will bi5 the means of recall-
ing to your mind the ideals of charity 
which .vou are following. 
\\'itli an expression of esteem and the 
hope that God will bless abundantly 
all the members of .your unit, I am 
Yours faithfully in Christ, 
FRANK A. THILL, 
Socretary-Treasuror. 
The diploma of alliliation arrived 
Atoiiday, .lanuary 8. It is a work of 
such beauty that the Lay Apostolate 
Class instructed Miss Conroy to have 
it framed and hung in the library 
wli(>re all the students might see and 
admire it. 
STUDENTS JOIN JR. CHAMBER 
The Junior (jhaniber of Commerce 
recently completed its organization 
mark by closing its charter member-
ship lists and installing the duly elect-
ed ollicers and directors for the com-
ing term. 
Mr. Stanley H. Hittner, B. C. S., an 
alumnus of St. Xavier, and now au 
instructor in the School of Commerce 
and Sociology, is oue of the directors 
of the Junior Chamber. 
A good representation of Xaverians 
are enrolled as members of this or-
ganization. There is no doubt tha t 
their influcuce will he felt in all activi-
ties of this civic body. 
An cxtonsion course in Liberal Arts 
has recently been inaugurated by St. 
Louis U. 
The Alumnae of Our Lady of Mercy 
will give a card party and a dance a t 
The Sinton on Friday evening, 
February -1. 
G T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
HIGH SCHOOL 
THE STAFF 
j.^lditor -T. Harry Moore 
Associates Edward Dittman 
Leroy Grogan 
Eugene Loftus 
J. A. Murray 
READ THIS ONE 
AN EDUCATED YOUTH 
I)iiig-a-ling-aliiig-a-liiig. 
"Chief of Police." 
"/.at you Cliief'.'" 
-Yes. wliaCs uji, and who aro you?' 
snapped back the chief. 
••This is the Dutteiiliofer Muilding.' 
"What 's the ma tter Dnttenhofer. 
shoes coming down'^" 
•Take ducks! There's worse than 
that going on up in this neighborhood. 
Sduiids riko iniirdor. Scud up a truck 
load of reserves and notify the General 
Hospital to bo prepared to handle a 
couple hundred." 
l!iiig-a-boiig-a-loii.g-a-daiig-a-loiig. Po-
lice Auto Xo. 1 hitting the high spots 
tlirougli the town stopping at the Dut-
teiiliofer I'.uilding, Sixth and Sycamore 
Streets. 
••Where's all this murder." growled 
the Lieiitonaiit in (joinmaud as ho fell 
out of the auto followed by about twen-
ty-nine others. 
"Right up there on S.vcamorc. 
Sounds liko it niiglit be coming from 
Ihe school. 
'•What school." (|ueriod the entiro 
squad. 
••St Xavier High School," was the 
answer. 
"Vou're right,'' answered the Lieu-
tenant. "Look at the crowd gathering 
in front of the building. 
••Sipiad attention," followed by "One, 
Two. Three, Charge." 
Up the steps Ihey Hew, knocking 
aside all oposition. 
••Get out of hero." 
•'That's mine." 
••(.'rack bim one, Bill." 
••Guess 1 paid for it." 
Sonp. slush, slisli, slush soup, etc. 
Ring, bang, crash ! 
'•(Mie down, give me another." 
••(i(>t your linger out of my pie." 
••Ilelli Police. Alnrdor, somebody stole 
my sandwich.'' 
I t was only the hungry, overworked, 
undorfod students of the High School 
partaking of their iiooii-day repast. 
The Lieutoiiant turned and gave a 
look of anger that inoaiit danger, but 
the man that summoned the police de-
partuiont had disappeared. 
Tlie richest peoples in the world 
aro those who have learned the joy of 
sharing their bappiiu^ss with others. 
If all the classes of the night school 
aro as iiitorosting as tlie Psychology 
class there will be very few "notice of 
absence' sent to the students' iiarents 
and .guardians. The class desires t;o in-
form the teachers of the various ('lasses 
that all troiiblesoino slndiMils may be 
sent lo them for mental tests. X guar-
antee ol' perfect work is frccl.v given. 
The only condition for tliis guarantee 
is that Father I'.ayland be at hand lo 
supervise the porformance. 
.Many expositions havo been made in 
an effort to (lotoruiiiio the elements ot a 
genlleman. but the solution of the 
problem is still unsolved. Now comes a 
similar survey to dotormino what is an 
educated youth. 
Mr. Xicholas M. Bullor lays down the 
fnndamonlal iiroposition, that every ed-
ucated youth must possess tli(\se char-
acferislics in their order : 
1. He must be correct and precise 
ill his us(! of English. 
2. He must have relined and gentle 
manners (those aro the expression of 
lixed habits of expression and thought.) 
.'1. He must jiossoss sound s tandards 
of feeling and appreciation. 
4. fl(.' must own power and reflec-
tion. 
5. He iiiiisl possess initiative to ad-
vance. 
(i. Ho must have ability lo do things 
willioiit becoining nervous. 
7. III! llinst bo au enthusiast. 
•^riiore are iiiidonbtedl.v, many other 
details that educated youths posses. 
To jiick an educated youth who has 
Ihese (|ualilies is like picking the best 
(|iiiirter-biick for the All-American team, 
the most popular student in College, or 
the prelliest girl in a beauty contest. 
Opinions will differ, jiidgomonts will 
vary, but acc'ording lo Dr. Butlor, the 
young nian who hns acijuirod these 
seven (pialities, is an educated youth. 
Just say, "Was glail to see your ad in 
the Xa\'erian News. TJuit's why I'm 
buying from you." 
The lasl ponii.v (rolleetioii of the old 
year was probably the lar.gcst one ever 
taken up in tliis school for many years. 
The spirit of Christinas seeined to bo in 
the collecl ion wliicli ainoiinted to .1i55. 
The classes which generally load wero 
a.niiin at the fronl. Fourtli "X' headed 
Ibe list with .$15.(10. Third ••(J'' came 
ill second with .'i;l2.25. 
Said the nostril to the eyebrow, "I'll 
meet you on the bridge." 
QUALITY C O A [ SERVICE 
FUEL FOR ALL PURPOSES 
Queen City Coal Co. 
Cbe Devere eieciric Co, 
HOOVER SWEEPERS 
Electric Washing Machines a Specialty 
234 'West 4th Street Phone Main 3644 
• • " W o have a liniited niimber of our 
live-colored calendars on hand, which 
wo will iiiiiil 1(1 any reader of this 
papor. Enclose two-cent stamii for 
lioslago. 
THE H. NIEiMAN CO. 
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS 
937-939-941 Central Avenue 
IMione Canal iil 




Solve the question of 
Gifts for Men 
The 
Burkhardt Bros. Co. 
8-10-12 East Fourth Street 
oSBUPHX 
HOTELS. CLUBS. RESTAURANTS AND INSTITUTIOWSi 
CINCINNATI , OHIO 
The George Ast Candy Co. 
Manufac turers of 
"St. Clair" Brand Candies 
Canal 4507-08 929-931 Main St. 
ALPHONSE G. BERNING 
of B E R N I N G & E C K E S 
INSURANCE 
IN ALL ITS B R A N C H E S 
1317-18 Fi rs t Nat ional Bank Bldg. 
Phone Main ,546 
ED. A. MCCARTHY 
C A R P E N T E R AND B U I L D E R 
Wea the r Strii^piug 
store Pi.xtni'cs and Uemodeling a Specialty 
705 Broadway 
f, B^ustet do, Jnc. 
Religious Articles and Church Goods 
436 MAIN S T R E E T 
r H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
XAVIEK OPINIONS 
(Continued from ra,!;(! 3) 
Wli.v do wo blaiiio tho editor for 
everything that does not satisfy us? 
Ho lias everything published which is 
blinded to hiiii Ibat is worthy of 
IHiblicatiou. If your department is 
not roprissoiitod ns it .should bo, is it 
tho editor's fault'/ Do you expect him 
to got the papor ready and also write 
ovorytliing for it'/ If you do, then 
refer to it as a paper, of tho editor, for 
flu.' editor and by tho editor, so that ho 
will bo given sonic credit for his labors. 
If you have handed in one or oven a 
dozen articles and nouo of thom have 
appeared in tho paper "don't give up 
tho ship" .iust sit down and ' 'try, try 
again.'' Thoro aro no favorites in the 
oyos of the editor. If your articlo is 
Olio worthy of publication, you cau rest 
assured that it will appear. I'crscvor-
aiico will bring success. 
So. altogether, let's be a lillle more 
considerate and give the editor his duo. 
Reader. 
A SiiKgestiou 
fc]ditor of the News: 
Permit mo to offer a suggestion to 
the 'powers that bo,' regarding a fit-
tiug cogriomou for our football players. 
The local press usually refers to our 
team as the '•Saints." Far bo it from 
mo to deny that our gallant gridironers 
aro anything but that. Yet is uot foot-
ball rather an 'earthly' sport to ha%'e 
that- name applied'/ And might it not 
suggest 'kicking tho bucket'/' 
So lot's dig up a good live name for 
tho team and advertise it by that name. 
Hero's my offering—Btickaroos. 
Sidclincr. 
Vonderhaar was shot in tho hand. 
•'Boy, I told you to quit handling those 
dice (arolcssly or you sure would get 
shot." 
First Studont—Whfl.t makes you 
think bo's a smooth guy? 
Second Students—I can't make head 
nor tail of him. 
Married Senior—A woman is like a 
Gold Miiio; you never know hor real 
value. 
Single Senior—Yos, that 's so, but 
many a man has gone broke prospect-
ing. 
A real service to The Xaverian News: 
Patronize our advertisers. 
Dunlap Clothes Shop 
421-423 Vine Street 
The Home of 
Hart-Schaffner & Marx Clothes 
OLD PROVERBS REVAMPED 
He who laughs last doesn't see the 
.joke a t Iirst. 
In onions there is slreiigth. 
Tlu.' early lish gets the woriu, also 
the book. 
Where there's a will, there's a Hock 
of poor reliilivcs to contost it. 
People who live in gla.ss bouses 
should never take a bath. 
Too many cooUs spoil the brow. 
FOOLOSOPHY 
.Vs the bootlegger said to tho baker. 
"II takes dough to make a bun nowa-
days.'' 
Ves, and I just had some .Towish 
beer: a friend of iiiine, Ih'-lirews it. 
Strangi.' to sny thoy call tho stogio a 
vile wood, altho cabbiigo is a vogotablo. 
If Ibiii .lobn.sou lost his supporters, 
what would become of tlio Whito Sox? 
Things are coining down, ns the fat 
mail said when he burst his bolt, 
G, A, R. 
Sonic people ijuestion that "tho pen 
is inightier tlian the sword. Did they 
over stop to think that it can "write" 
more wrongs and do it far hotter. 
The Chas. Schiear 
Motor Car Co. 
Distributors (or 
Hudson - Essex - Hupmobile 
N i n t h an<J Sycamore Streets 
Zbe (Blobe IRegister do. 
2412 R e a d i n g Road A v o n 5200 
Manufacturers of tiie 
"Bal l Aligner Mauifoldera" 
Roll P r in t ing I'̂ or Every Register 
"One good turn deserves another.' 
Apply tills to your advertisers. 
Phone Canal 2277 
YOUNG &CARL 
lPhoto8 
Seventh and Vine Streets 
Special Rates to Students 
Vour a<lvertisi'rs co-operate witli 
you—<h) you ro-operale with tliem'? 
NOW 
is the liigiciil I inie lo open a savings 
acconnt al llie Prnvident—not fo-
iniirriiw or ••snnio other time." 
;•!% INTEREST 
(•(inipoiinileil scnii-aniunilly 
will help build iiji yimr 
savin.gs fund. 
If yon already have an account 
here—add to it regularly every week. 
THEPROVIDENT 
SAVINGS BANK & TRUST CO. 
SEVENTH ANI) VINE STS. 
Assets over $19,000,000.00 
IF IT'S FOR SPORTS-WE HAVE IT 
The Brendamour 
SPORTlN(i (;OOI)S COiMPANY 
i:w-r.'.2 K.vsT si.'<:'i'ii STUIOIOT 
I'lverytlling for 10v(U',v Sport 
Ceibold'TamI Buiiaiitd €o. 
132 East Fourth Street Phone IVIain 3781 
LET OUR BANK BE YOUR BANK 
3% Interest on Savings 4% Interest on Time Deposits 
Resources Today Over Six Million 
Traction Building, Fifth and Walnut 
2fe 
^^MOPOLITAN 
West End Office, Freeman and Oehler 
T H E X A V E R I A N N E W S 
/i^^ 
THE FENWICK CLUB 
Join Now 
and enjoy the advan tages t h a t the most comple te Athlel.ic Club iu the City 
has to offer you. Larges t Lounging and Smoking Rooms, Two Librar ies , 
Pool and Billiard Room, Bowling Alleys, a thoroughly equipped Gymnas ium 
and a white tiled Swimmii igPool fllled witii wa te r cons tant ly be ing steriized 
by the Ult ra Violet Hay sys tem. 
IVIEIVIBERSHIP 
$10.00 per year. $6.00 per half year 
No Ini t ia t ion Fee. Special Noouday Luncheon served to Club Members , 50c 
Large Accounts) All Are Welcome 
Small Accounts) a t 
The Second National Bank 
Ninth and Main Streets 
Wlien you need a Bank Account 
CALL ON US 
Phone Canal 1994 
Cbe mountel Press 
Print ing, Binding , Publ i sh ing 
Power Building, 8lh and Sycamore Sts. 
Stlt^ ilnljn l|loUan& 3ffnuntain pFU 
Firs t iu Quali ty Since 1862 
Prices, $2.50 and Dp 
Salesroom, 127-129 East Fourth Street 
The Lay Aiiostolatc Class is main-
• ta iu inga book of clippings on the So-
cial (iuestioiis of the day. The articles 
arc indexed according to subjects. The 
purpose of this book is to furnish the 
Lay Aposlolatcs with material ou any 
subject which tlicy may be asked to 
.speak on or write about. 
Paints and Varnishes 
— A R E -
QUALITY GOODS 
Manufac tured by 
CHAS. J. HARDIG 
1109-1113 HARRISON AVE. 
You make purchases every week. 
I'lease give tiiose \vli6 Advertise in your 
paper preference. 
John J. Gilligan & Son 
Jfuneral IHome 
22 West Ninth Street 
Kerommeiul our advertisers to your 
friends. 
The Fred'k A. Schmidt Co. 
REAL ESTATE 
134 and 136 East Fourth Street 
.-\dvertise our Advertisers. 
James J. Doud 
Contracting iplumber 
313 East Fourth Street 
Phone Main 1281 
ThePearlMarketBank 
16 Easl Seventh Street 
4% on Time Deposit Payable 
Every Three Months 
